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ON' THE morning of 28th March Bishop Whit- /uion Of the Church. Almost ail Christians, do our eyes teach us about it? Aniswver these
aker held a special service at the Church Train- with hie excption of Quakers and Plymonth gues/zons, or th deeesI anxietics ofour age are
ing and Deaconers Flouse, Philadelphia, and Berthren, believe that an order of Ministers, in (e sdon
admitted five young ladies as candidates for tlie somtie way dily appointed and coiiiiissioned, is is b any meanîs sa:isfactory ; but such words
order of Deaconess. needed in the organ.ation of the Church for the fron one of the greatest leaders of the Broad

preacling of the word and the adiniiiistrationi of School of 'Thcology aie, indeed, an cloquent
TuE Bishop of Shrewsbury announces that tle the Sacraments. In /'a/ way that appointment protest agaisi the prevailing spirit of indiffe-

D i iIrence on such questions, and a great testiiiony
Lichifield Diocesan Church Extenon Society and commission houd he made so as to be i to ilcir real importance.
are spending at least 200e1. a year in the work accoidance wil/ t/he conunission ef Ciirist, from I honor greaitl the nan, who, believing that
.f church extension in that diocese, in helping whon alone it can prinarily nroced, mut be a lie holds the Truth as revealed by God, goes forth

to provide additional clergy in populous towns. q i f ir.i e stronghoods of heathenidomi and hazards
s . his life that lie ni:y brimg others to the knowl-

hue New fesa'ament caIs such niisters e
I·r Is proposed to erect a building im Oxford Swardsofthe Of GO Shepherds if and love. I honor, too, lie man, he ihe Roman,

in memory of the late Bishop Hannington, to I-lis Flock, A mbassadors of Christ. h tels u Presbyterian, haptist, or M ethodist, who has
consist of a hall with library and reading-rooi that to them us couitted the Word cof econ- such fath in the preciousness of the special
for uie use of the Oxford Umversity Missionary ciliation, that the> have to watch for the souls truihs that lhe belees he possesses that lie does

r .e his ouost to bring others to te knowledge ofion, in connection with the Church Missinn- of otier ien as those that ilils gv account. bhose trths. I despise utiterly the man, call
ary Scity. In ort, it spCaks Of th11m plainly as imiu.isiiu- himi wha you will, who cares not vlcther lie

I e t c re i cf.M b d o ac / t/wlrity. When aiv oite ilhci possesses the trutli or not, or wlether otiers bc-
LAS-r year the congregation of St. Mary Ab- .0 .7 :"" elieve ashe des ornt.Te greatestau,. (Eîlad caîiîriuîed c to take jon liîiself libis Offie, te) iievc as lic ducs or tiot. legetS

bots, Kensington, (England) contributed ith zeal for the truli is not, cannîot be inconsis-
offertoriés to the work ai the Church not less a adainiister Cirist's Sacraients, to speak Icient witl the greatest love and charity ; for
sun thanl £19,000. This exceeds ail previous others as one having authority, to act in Cirist's charity has inothiîng to do with systeins, it has to

records, and the amount for the past decade naie and vith li u aithority, ouglt 'e îlot to do with individuals, and as Cod limîîself may

caclies the extraardinary total of £161,559, of demand tlat lie shIld prod:ce his credenltials, most shcw his love for the sinner bîy manitesting
reaces he xtrordnar toal f £6r,59,of is wvrathi most plainly aginsit sin, so may Wewhich 161,559, ~~~~~and trace hIe derivatioli cf the auitliorily by 115wahnotlliiyaaus is a '

which nearly £i 1,ooo vas givenî to London hos- at h ost show our love Io /hose whi are in error by

pitals, £7,oo to.homne missions, andD,oo to, which lie thils acts ? " '\i\ ito vvriun Ts i ur zeal for the truti as we believe it to have

forcign missions. AUTIioRIT\ ?" Tlic validiy and eicacy of tlie bcen deiiveled to the saints. We do not say, as
things that lie iinistcrs a, imicans of grace imîuîst some ignorntly affirmn that we do, that those

ON THE 2nd Sunday in Lent Bishop Q--intird depend on the aiswer to that question unless luolU ulot he truî a c prioes ril, asiv aho
of ''ennesce held an ordination and admitted to imdeed anîy one, any icie r (f the congrCge bie it was inienuded to be continiied in the
the diaconate, Geo. Walter Honesty, M.., and lion lias an equal righit to imiinister those ieans Churci, are not Christians : or as individuals,
Alexander Hartley, D.D. Both candidates had of grace. members of the Church. AIL baptized people
come into The Church from the Methodists, Dr. Whcn our LoIrd claimied to act whh auityi are Clhristianis, and therefore miienbers of the one

l-iarley hîaving been secrctary of the Nova ceen ini the Tlemptle l> driviîg oul ise wlîo b'Y Clurch. tho' tliey may worship in separation.
H Wc do tint sav that there are not evidences of

Scotia Conference ; and Dr. Eonestya nemnber their merchandize lad made Iis Father's house the working of(od's Holy Spirit, anongst those
of the Faculty of the Meharry Medical Sclool. a den of thieves, and the chief pluiests and elders who are so separated, in holy lives and in good
There was also present a former Congregation- asked Hii, "l By what auuhority doest Thoi vorks : na, ie mav say witvh St. Paul that we

alist minister now a candidate for Orders in 'lie tlese thinugs ? and who gave Thee this alithori- rejoice that (Christ is preached anyway. But wc
do, nevertheless, say, that separatloî in the body

Cuht?"e didno thieî a leirîl right to ask H im. of Christ is sin : and that wherc separation ex-
He asked themn a question whichi. if trufly ani- !ssteems etuh noesderro

A cuiziocs accoulît of thie late Lord 1) -rbigli's îîî~îi -uya-ists tlîeuc uîîîust I)c tîuti cul une si~c, error oui
Aircon ta accoutothe aten ord .bigs swered, would at once have show thuen by lic other: and that il is the sc lemnt 'uty f every

conversion to Rome was given by Bishop what autlority le actei : for lohn l" bare record ChrisUan to use his utiost endeavor to satisfy
Vaughan in his se: mon at the funeral. I lis first of Ilim, Iliat le was the Son of G d." îut hi iind as to wiat is Ile truthi, and where il is

impulse towards a change of faith Sems to have l did ot give then a dirct answer :fr, ats i ary nd ving f mil i V) conltenld

cone from a shock to his feelings cf reverence, lias been wiell poinied out, - te iainer in power inl very gn ay to make it known
caused by seeing a sexton carelessly sweep aavy which they reesoned mongstthtemsehsafer-tootheroals
crumbs of the consecrated bread left after Holy , wilî he> is<îied tlicitisei'es afici- tu cilicîsti.
Communion. No doubt, there was a terrible wards siewed that ticy had no real care for what
amount of irreverence in English churches, even was truc; they w'ere lot seeking truth ; their only
as late as forty years ago ; but Lord Denbigl's care was as to what was safe and trudc,/ 'o an-
experience was surely exceptional, and he could swer. To have asseted Iis auth iy .ireclyi
have found many Anglican clergy, and laity.
too, who would have fully sympathised with lis before such en ould ly have eee as c walks Ii ligl
feelinigs.-Family Churchman. " pearls before swine. liei God las benCU iîong ie liis fair ami wiîc--

t pleased to change tlec order of a previously Mone fair tIan tlîy-
Mosr people have heard of Sister Dora, and consîtituted Miistry, le lias always enîabled 'lie riscii lard on Easter ])ay ?

miaiy thousands have read the story' of lier usef.l tloe firsi coiîumîîtsionul in sich change t work
mîiraculous sigis as the c idence to lte world fia il e i d

life. Her siter, who died a few days ago, Sister of uheir commission froim Il lin. And tiis ques-
Frances, mnother superior of the Sisterlood Of lion of the auitority by which Ministers exectite Tu. îi iat, YdZL,
Holy Rood, at North Ornesby, Durhamui, wvas ihcir office in the congregation of n'ecessity iui-
less generally known. She iras. iowever, as volves aunother, also of vital importance : Where "And whic >e iailed Me Lu the Ircu
great a favourite with the poor among whoi she and what is the true C'urc-/z ? lFor the Sacra- 1 kîe' My dying love wotuld bc
worked in the far north as Sister Dora. Both mnents are thle outward bands of tle uinity of A houer so vast
ladies were daughters of the late Rev. Mark that Church, and Ministers. the Officers whereby 'I'iî ail fli world nîîist yield at hast.
James Pattison, Rector of Hauxwell, and sisters those Sacraients are ministered. Even Fredc-
of the Rev. Mark Pattison, rector of Lincoln rick Maurice, a writer wlo certainly cani not be "'J'rinuîîî,hant oven death and Siu,
College, Oxford. accused of vhat are ordinarily called High hiohd Ny joy and enler in

-Church views, wrote of the importance of a defi- O lise wvthî Me

BY WHAT AUTHORITY. nite at swer being obtained to this question : (ad sharers i love's victory
"l The Apostles speak, or have always been I (ilueiu(jihCss love thal bursi the grave,
supposed to speak, of a C/iurc, a one Catholic
Church, as established, or about to be establislh- y riseo J rig t

Can it be said, however, that the question of cd on this carth. Thev conncct that Chuch
fût th gift f 1 1.Ho!y rorn captive souils fails evcry can

the autlority by which the Ministers of Christ i.h thue gift of a Spi:it,'who is cah.ed tIe Holy
Spimit ; who, il vas said, should dwell imi the Before Ne flics the brooding night,

act is a matterof mndifference or ev-en ofsecon- Church as He did not in the world, who was to Thc sky af dawn k fiushed with light;
dary moment ? To me, I confess, it seems to purify the hearts of its niembers. Vhere is this lit pur eycs
be one of tie inost vital in relation o thc constu- Church ? What daes Histor), say of it ? Whitî Amd wach the morn o hop arise."


